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1407.
May11.

Westminster.

June HO.
Westminster.

Membrane9— cnnt.

Grant,with the assent of the council, that a moiety of all sums of

moneyreceived from the subsidy of wools, hides and wool -fells shipped
in all ports of the realm from 16 Februarylast shall be applied to the
payment of the wages of the soldiers and other oAicers of the town of
Calaisand the safetyand defenceof the castles and other fortalicesin the
marches there and the victualling and safe-keepingof the town,castles
and fortalices,and that the treasurer of the town shall have payment of
the moiety at the receipt of the Exchequer or security of the same and

may supervise all such shipments. r^m^v^/^^nfxrvm//f/m/ /mx (/(me.

Presentationof WilliamScarburgh to the church of Alvcscotc,in the
dioceseof Lincoln.

July18. Presentationof John Henton,chaplain, to a mediety of the church of
Westminster.Acfordeshillyng,in the dioceseof Salisbury.

July10.
Westminster,

JulyA.
Westminster.

July7.
Westminster,

Revocation of the protection with clause mZff«fffa,for one year, granted
on ^ June last by letters patent to John Payn staying on the king's
service in the company of the kind's brother John, earl of Somerset,
captain of the town of Calais in the parts of Picardy,on the safe-keeping
of the same, because he delays in the city of London,as appears by
certificate of the shcriils.

Protection with clause tWwmwa, for one year, for Elias Huchon of
AYalcunistowcgoing on the kind's service to Ireland in the companyof
the king's son Thomas de I^ancastre, steward of England,lieutenant of

Ireland,on the safe-keepingof that land.

///x/w.r/mwxand confirmation to Master William Waltham,the warden,
and the brethren and sisters of the hospital of St. Leonard,York,of

letters patent dated 1J March,W) Kdward III, inspectingand confirming
to Hichard dc Kavcnser, then warden, and the brethren and sisters an

ordinance made bv Simon,bishopof Kly,the chancellor, dated at London
within his inn, 1W February,IWi-u, in consequence of a visitation of

the hospital made on Holidayafter the Nativityof St. Alary, 1W4.
[( 'Am/re///,!//;<( ('//mmf, 21 (4).] For lOa.paid in the hanaper.

July1H.
Westminster.

July20.
Westminster.

Mandateto the escheator in the countyof Suffolkfor the restitution of

the temporalities of tin* priory of SS. Peter and Paul,Ipswich,of the order

of St. Augustine,to William Hlonic,canon of the house, whose election

as prior William Milton,inceptor of laws, archdeacon of Buckingham,
guardian of the spirituality of the bishopric of Norwich,has confirmed and

whose fcalitythe kinghas taken.
Writ f/r ////rm/rm/H in pursuance to the tenants.

Licence,for 10 marks paid in the hanaper bythe abbot and convent

of St. Peter's, Shrewsbury, for Robert Morle,' chivaler,' llobert Corbut
of Morton,Honcr('orhct of Morion, William Jlanastrc, William Ryman.
John Darras and William Toynour (he elder to grant in mortmain to
them a, messuage in Shrewsburycalled

'Irclond.' held in burgage, in aid

of their maintenance and for the support of certain charges and works of

piety.


